
will follow with enthusiasm-t e.con.
mer of freedoin; and I a proud <md p
lord, a be one of these. .... I a we
My' lord, idî4Jjrandfather was a Catho1

and thoa lie had tie culpable weakness ta for.-
sake thie 'yue C iurch:and marry a Protestant,--
still, ny lord

'Vise oratar paused %il tise midst ~f bis haran-

gue, on observing tiat Richaraniade a gesture
of disguîst.

"Tiat ivill do, çentlemen' said Richard, a
litile drily. " Natoality. mets friends where

it never expectei lgo fid auxliariès-friends of

whom, t fear,.it lias hlle reùon to be proud ,-
but T siall judg'"by the.soure af your answers

of te aiscerily of your patriotin. W isere is

Lord Powerscourt at prestiitt" -

ise two couverts ta patriotism lookei at each

other with enbarramînent.
"[le ba left. the plIee, ny lord," answered

Clear> a last, and speaking with fear.

Yoi are deceiving une," said O'Byrne;
tak-e tare. geîiiiesigeiiI ia>Afind means of ex-

tracsinsg ite - triuthfrom you-terrible menas,
whici i learncd in India."

l B ail ibat is sacred, msy Lord," said Tyler,
witl great appearance of smeicerity, " Cleary
speaks the truth. His Lrrdslhip was excessiveiy
feverishs and excited by the events of the last

few days, and was driven by bis blind rage to

to tie irsoat estravagant proceedings. Would

that ny iandi 1nd witlsered hefore i filled that

fanal varraît directed against innocence and

lprnasuty !'
A. Richî.sisr's orhelwad scowled a menace ai

the >jîe;îk-er, Tyler bastened to say :-." When
tes r arrved as tie heels ofone another,

annotufcinIg imat you detainsed lime lady, and rous-

ed thepeathecourage of his lordslip evs-

porared-ibe hbecaine tise slave of fear ; ie hal

eard -- ;x.:r •explast.ii France - ivas aware of

your infliiee ii i rel;nd-dIreaded hvbat was g'>
in io occir. le ran himaself to the stables,
saLded i gieat ha-te, in spite of ias goul, t iv
firs lt.b laid h:mns on, and galloped through

r1 t b -,fk ire tupark çith nwing rein, and in

gce t perI usrbi on. o oie knows whitler."

Lt the nhlConl!go-he is not worth a lsougit.
But Sir Geirge mut be above. Ye vilLins!

if y'e t l-l m le is gfut..
A' bot b h coi erns renained perfectly si-

leni. R chard il rik tise grounsd with bis foot.-

\Ws:ù do vou miea ?" Ise asked, " do you
heur '

Ii rd, ' , uot ju't ta blarue poor ser-
p, oi- for isa ocurrence whicli we coul

nout pos.ibirprvent.' stamanered Tyler, im a
. r (aiorge rais away as hurrielly as

M :l. and al meut ;a s oon "

A i i hi miedic;ion escapei froi lhe lips.]
of 0(% ! t .' uid a; uhsiiiie tisme a cry liLm

that of a hyena wa' uttered heindi him. Thii

roar of l- ppoisntei revensge w.LS uttered by 1hlie

yous; si'hnon.tr. But 'Blyrne ias exclu-
. rrm;s:epil witi his nwn feehns, and tlook

nl a d of the seniiintin ofi others. R uming

hi- tiiid eateninîg toise, lie exclaimued, " lYou lie,'
you souwilirt-el ; vois want to s:ve him from ny
fury. h:n' you know lie his wronged mm. I.i

would b.-!s ims i bil for a mn'iii lvini g s:ick ah)in
to rie aln- lrus] :vay-ain olicer in the Bris ish

ar>y--t sun of honori isrot base enougi "

iNevt'rthlrss. I asure you, iy lord, lie bas
lil," sal Clv'ary, wii h every appenrance o' sin-
cere lromlh " Sir George boinneed out ofi>

hed. a hilîe irst nîvs uf s ihe rebellion. wiIl: 'van-
derfist ;hrifty ; and withL his person h alinaked.
and is fae covered with ibaidagus, lie tramnpled
prcipitua ely diwi tairi. e ssoke a few words
ta unlord whomii be iet at ihe stable door --

wigiosut w;îiling for a s:nille lie juonpudipon as
hor'se, assd P.llp'd away as (ast as le could.
Sir Geor4u s, you know, ais excellent horse-

man ;-it ',d-rd' ratchi tie hlinimost with the

* 1'pasr.,
OB'brn rema'.ined nue for -a mîomen't.
S What h.s- become of lady Ellen " lie said

at ls · she li doubtless foliowed her kins-

Clea' loked ruslRichard with a knnwing

gr f.l
By dad, that's true," said he, with a iaugh,

" ali forgot NIs Ellen-fiather, ku.iasman, and

all. A-s well a I remaeiiber, she wentlo the

park Ulitile before the news'arrived that you
were coming to storn mli beouse with Ilie papists.
They only tiought i theimselves in their terror

and bewildernment, amtis never even enjuired for

poor L-dy Elleni. ,ell, is'y laid, ynu have a
hostage in her that's not to be despised, sbould
fort une ever bcone sunfavorable to our party -
you cans-avenge ynrself, as tLe saying is."

Richard cat a glance ai scorn ai uhe u'alet:
thant sf:sole liss reerdi in terror. Cieary's faiiu're

did not sdeter Tylîer.
" \1y lord," saiidî rhe rk, in a low t.one of

crsni'ssence, " ail your eniemies have not quitte
this bouse. 'The minsister, Bruce, the Justice oai

tIhe P'e:wîe, who signed the warrant, as hiddien m s
thep s oiltimhaner. Yco u>'a catch hlm like a
rbhis lb> sai ear Thle aious turn-coat, M'-

Dnosghs, wm he was sa îyranniical ta tise ponr Ca-
thlielis. isi likeiwise in tise bouse. It wnulcl be
vers' easy to seize iim, as be can ssitlser stmr

lradisabout ta express the liercei loath-

îîn. w'ih whichu <heir turpuitudie iapired hin, when a
ha' heaîrd a tern'ble noise mn the ilerior. A basnd
of irsurgenits hiad penesatrated ait tise rear, and

w rraminn from chsaber to chaumbr-their
husrrmlhs of victory' rinsging tlbrousgb tise deseri-
cil edifi'. TIse b;snd tha lahy before' the bouse,
deemîuing it usnfimr thaît rhmese ioîrudiersshould ha:ve
lthe wholne interior to thsesmselves, closedi up ta lte
b:alI door, wtl .uç~u I e.rrig ,n sua a
thse pilage ; andti s lu spite of Richurd's toum-
mands. 'The laudi fr;ctur'e ai fusrnitusre, ise
crash iof brok-en irsirrors, and the smnaoing nf
,in andi delf rang tliroult hie palace, and in-
fremAd hlie pale ear, io Ollyrne that tie worl
of destruction had hann-n

" nust go in msyseil n d stnpj the freehooil-

ers ' ssaid O'Byrnl!. " Bu irst--." He c:ild
tiss yuin scoohnssatr whsa an ini il mruing al-the young Se oia4e,7 . ,;li iIU1l '

titude vilSh l be'nd ors ihs hanuin, perfectly b-ed

less of he tumgIl and coifusin pa.ssing niily

around him. <'You inay render me a service

7M, ii, -6r -r-5. j. ' \èr pioamuri"etrr-r-g nsipmscthu.geîhtènj.pleaur-eAatm'n ia long journ y:sh -- n b" Et truIths ywhil
.ôue:aiwhtaas ,tith dt .hasbLatu- el n .'> -Therefore, i put upon you

þnyondtbe:1ine".oa's création. Hà:ir. cer og ,and demaud that while your
'er Jeble; h sy owd i head. Take f hi. hertapd theC spiîf f charity whicbt- was therefre- prsmetoe this count4y-,J4W iitlleO. s t omea impregnated by:ifii

a îéw mens d cloar Ladyllen: sie must .àharacteristiactfhin,'and iàmanner.nobly worthy knowvanythinCtllexcept whsat ls commnicatde, thatyoMsWal at thé sasse time practisé su'chirndi
a mwhe T b e his pursuit, had p'ntae ly ofeedt tlecture ta 1i? Thon 1aàreasau, le Qed ir'itt:s: #a as& prove ta th&word..tba yot lon ti-se whertle inthued o oi' e.y gns for thé benefit of a-charity which was'dear to them Existingeverjwhes-?Utcourse. Can ho be divid - my Ftlh'. .

setvas yhesr coniueIponh ayilal The remark's of his Grace. wer r onded to ad ? No. Thst cannot b. Bch a thing as-half or This faith, thltthe Son..ofQ'dbecame a man,
act as your gus o escape by the audience with re'ewed enthusiasrn. a tenth et a God is an ides montrpue. Thon ho is wamaiebeh, how can buman reason..know.that
isLm lien - f;roeè'hfu. Yos.will'protect Thé Rev. Dr. Vahill on rising to address the audi- whole and entire 1i every parti? -Ortainly. - And' Thé doath of the Son of God I1-hw oul'd re
Lady · sEllen'yseev soeiofOffence and ence, was agaii greeted.iwitka vwarmth which ap- then we begin to iearn as we spprsoch bit, that know thé Sonof God died by the lants or thao he

if a b ry speared to affeòthi ni y."His:commanding figure whatever we leara about him iut be commuinat- loved boat? Man ?. YesTheyé alled him amale.
if anys onehbartdared! wloffei lieri an sue sot aand fine proseiice"are aïchswould at onc rivet the éd, though we do not evén uinderstand but believ'-it factor, tried him as a blasphemér, put Isim ta death

seroucartey il ki nonte attention of any auditary, huilvevorcold or hostile. when we leur it. Upon gén ral principles, le not as an itsnrreaiist ;ried by hnmaa ran

Do you undeitand--Blow ii bramas out i I Hie enunciation is clear andditinct, -making every reason finite, and is not God .infinite? How eau thé Neer. ask me: what is huinan rneaso after that.-
gi.e 'àtL a<Loriy."'-----------------------word audible without apparent effort on the part of fi-ite embrace the infinité? How can the limited That ne: stamps ite characterforever.-

Tisé fyl autone l ndaicîsO'fyrse proapunced the speaker; while hie voicehasthat mellow aft- take in the unlimitd ? How can the part contain Thëresurrctin from the dead of Christ, the
-Thë fards 'oneèd thé whisa an Bre hye s anti valsum peculiiàrta thé! Irish tangue, and the whole? It is impossible.. An individal says ta resurrectioan of the G d-man fron the tomb 0n the

thesewordsa he pleasing aboe al-elseo tise lrish ear. All these me, -I wll biev..nthing that f cannot under- twinskoing ofan eye, tse immortality af theoul ta
and Cleary. -ircumstancts:ars only, ms il were, auxiiarie a'of the stand. 'Have you no failli? Certainly none. You share in the w.orld to c me»oternalblies? WYho can

" Where an I tobring the lady 1" refinsed ratorynda lir logicaloreeanin af the are guided solely byhuman reaon? Yes sir. Ani- do that? Can reason teil you facts like those I

-"On that subject yau nust consit herself.- learned lecturer, vho, in these partiulare, bis pro- behieve nothig but whatyou canundertsand? Yes, have just submnitted ta you? But salvation is on
Lotsivili léad ber ta tise place afhrefugeisise se- bably no living superior. The ect of the entire sir. Therefore you have left out God. Theref'oœ your the righst, perdition on the iuft-whait more? OnY conjuaction npon. n assdiuece so.impressible and, system caiLp.no more save youi than Etielid'a Geomsetry the 25th of Decemiber t ssalil suppose tiat I n wvith
lects. Obey lier orders." 'lfavorfly dipòd as tAafwhiel f id the Aadmy r-Blackstone's Cosmentaries. A'ApPlaueè) If youI Reason at the crib where the Svriur was brn-

Richard pluged ista th house whle thèe of M ion Snday nihtîiay be imagiLned but can -leavé everythinsg super;atral out of it,.t is prov- tlie God-ma-I beliere it. Reason says that is a
scholmaster, accoapanid by a fw mon, pro- nul be portrayed u word. ing a new eystem. The greatest siolar, tise uost contradiction. low could God bie a créature. e

ceedei lunsords oflady Ellien' Richard' ar Dr. Cahill commencedhis address by saying a- distinguished philosopher-s 5 o- a-ail other mes, th- sla;- andi wdl give you -authority you cannat dis-
ceded insarc. I derive no other reward for coming to America most likely to go astray by looking for God through puto. [ said God-nuaun, I believe it. That ie a cou-

rested the a architects of ruin" without dificulty.' tban¡the'hih domplimennt whidh i have juist received h'e'aBo for. h looks for him where he cannot ibe tradiction-it looks like it. But look. Infinite
His presence served ta Salwe the most vOaiiusfroii 'rm bis Grace nmy sie ndëèéd lei very vot spent. 'found« ;and thé farther hé pursues in that direction -riches is there poverty. Infinite majesy is thlere a
and ferocious. He found it isnpossible, however, I have never in my life received fram nsuch lips a the fuIrter he goes astray. Therefr the great scho- slave. And, more than ual,. immortality le there.
ta 1 rasenvearici collection of anicient anid ro- compliment which makés me fél more happy. And: lar-s the most:dangerouY man in the world. Susch a But while faith and réason are thus discussing the
toa prsrv aei i.atfirsyour GraceI.beg ta offer you mypersonal ac- man will drop ieto the depths of doubt and inlidelity-, plain factsan army of angels spread their wings

dknowedgments for your kini words, which I sþall whiile the poor,ervant boy-or girlvwalks securely be over Bethlehami, saying, it le Ho. I turn ta reason.
'e could not resist the entreaties o the unarmn- never forget as long as eI ve. And now, ladies sud' nesats the glory of rcvulation. I do notknow how it ls any more than you l
ed pensants iho vre ready to neet Englisi gentleman, I am at liberty to siieak ta you. t jura- As we passo an thi sbjeét two propositions pre- but I know it is so. - I believé it. Ifow cas i -esist
muskets with Irish shillelaghs. Accordingly.th'e test, in aIl sincerity, tat I shavé never witnéessei such sénttlihemselre. Thé moment we approach toward the testimony over my lieald. But i say to reason,
damasked fiviiss-îieces aSir Georgeand the a scene before [toud applause)-though I havé been Cbistianity, leaving these abstract questions, then why are you govorned by your eye in thiecsse?-.
dwlamsked fornpieaces taer, t engaged in a great number.of.clties.ir myown coums- the diflculty becones more and more enlarged. If Why do you reject the authority of the ar ? I take
two-hlanded swords of hiis anestors, the matcl-try, lecturing in the various thestres of London by I aek human reason what la originalsin the answe'sr the ear. Paul says that Iith coines by iearing. I
locks of the age of Elizabetl, the rixes of the th consent and approbation, and I nay say, by the is, I do unoL know I an ure. Do you chiik man cons- look up ta the skies and I hear thiwhole hast of
ine of Boadicea, and the leaf-shaped swords of' urgent request of his Eminéice Cardinal Wiseman mitted an original fault'against the supreme Ruler ? heaven sing, ;t is He. And tier-e is tihe whole of Our

the frish vere hastily divided among the rebels. tappLause). f I were a greàt etal yorunger tlan I I cannot ay. -Well I will give'you a little informa- anthority, the whole truth of Christianity, in a nut-
. g a i, my feelings wonld hé overpowered with hiiat tion. We wiil look at the mineral kinglons. Give shell ;-believinsg facts which we cannot couprehlend

Nothin cm aiss e a pesant iseh e see befure me. The Archbishop,- however, has re- me anymineral:-If I know its -specific gravity, its upon testimony whicls we cannaIot dery [applaue].
seen flourishing a otlieved sme of a good deal, tr ho bas convincedn mu hardnieeas, cleave it, knaw its.medicinal qualities, t Thsis, thera isl 'a is e called reveinsion. A
Red-skmss, and there, anothier aliernately brand -oi what I before suspected; that iam not in a folreigni have noit to go over millionsof specinmens, for, know- comnmunicationmade ta us on earth of things vhich
ihin and gping ai a Malay creese. Whlen the countryv ist ail, but in Ireland (treendous cheering ing that, Iknow the whole. Sa if I know the geogra- ive cannot underatand, but coming from nauthority

ariser hae ot Richad ee dtebue i and applause). 1 am not in N.ewYork, I am ina Dub- phical eharacter of a plant, its parentago, the curva- which calicot bie denied. That atnd the commnand-
ren hn(applause.) I am not u a strange place, but at turc of ils leaves, t know i will be the sane a toi- ments are the two conditions of the salvation of

of its-otley visitors, and placed sentries atl be home. I shall never caisse ta be grateful ta youl for sand years hence... I goiato the animal kingdom and I san by the crass ai Christ. A nd this roveatiun
doors with severe instructions. On the other the distinction you have coiferrei upon sue this even- fsind that anmong thé seron hundred familles of mih cannot be cbanged ; never. The lawseofi natural
iand, ie caused ail the provisions in the louse to ing, and I now pledge myself ta lahor during the each family follows it instincts. They are tauglt by philosophy havenever éhanged. The heavenly boilies

be lavily distnsbuted amongst the people ; and short tima I shal hé eamongst you, by every ellort in the invisible band of their Makér, ai svnialen nover go vrang ta their giorians jiaths; tie tes
s]je duonsesties, wb nssw cropt ouI ai the da'k ny pover, to merit some ssuait portion of this grand their constitutional character, and they ail folltîw li- never cone later than they ehould-. The worid that

public demonstration which you have given me terally the original instinctive law. .But, man, t find we live in is as gond as it could b marde from the
buarrows in viich they had burned their precious [loud applause]. The Archbishop ias kirtily : lud- s never twenty-four iaurs in the same way . Ue hsis materials from which it laisme. But let the worid
persons, migit be seen busily sharing and serv- ed ta My services in the cause of charity.t Ibad reason. Man kils his father, presents the idagger tio be Republican or Moùarchical, or bnre whsat inistitut-
ing ment and drink amnong their uniwelcone visit- beau her but a very fte days ihen the Sisters of the breast of ig nearest friend, coimits suicide : Lions it thinks proper, the lavs of nature are thie

0*. 'ie lavi, cares! witil gossiing graup - Mercy learned that I would be prepared t deliver a G ud never muad)e iai that way. De lirought that sane. I oabuld expect that wlein iChrist gave us
rs Tlantg s gou lecture, and I at once said I would. But thie ques- napon himssf. Re must have cosmitted soine great legisaation it would be at lest s good as thiat; that

cracking jokes as they lay upon the grass, quaff- Liai was, what sort of a lecture I shouls give, and original fardl which h cas caused im to e hbanished it could nat change, antd that lmit wouli he alavtys the

ing ale and eating beef, suggested the idea of a as it wats ta be giren an Suindayi nigh1t, I thought it fromn bii lfe ther. Who knovs when lie commiried the same. If I were ta spealk never so long. 1 could
ja'ou fesival, not a grii piclure of civil war. would not bu decorous to deliver a lecture a11 natu- crime ? Can hnnan reason tell that, or wlhait the not say as rnmch as Pau in the different parts of hie
Ri2asorous ardut vertissuedi b>' O'Byra ihat na ral pshilosophy. Therefore, considering the puîrity of crime was ? No. ßi t have les.ruea.tiil.Ong ase works which we cntinuousiy meet, in whici he
Ratiseoperpou ders erhessu e peyrne nos the itrs, and the professional sanctity of theirinr- ago, from the old book of Revelation, that the crnime alludes to the tact thiat we are ail brethre, fronm the

whmiskey shoauld Se serveto h p stiuition, and aisa, rernembering the sanctityofi e ithie unr whieli This unfortuniate bueing staggers i the saie parent, the rSamé sualmp Of couInteiansce, the
ter ble inxication ad often produced di day, t resolved ta deliver ut leturel upoi religion, su worli, was ihator eating an apple, contraiy to the saiie clats of feelings, the saume opes 'sof reward m]
irous consequences; and owisg t io tse sagascity> costructed and so arranged, that as I should be sur- commandi uof his Master the Rsuler Gd. Reason asks eternity. Surely we oighit ta have but one uocinirue.
Of his measures, and the vigance of bis sub- rouinded by various denominations, niot a Iword should if entirg an apple vas suchi a crimel sas tobe punish- The samin father aught ta pishîli ihe sarmîn kind of
aieras, nat a sîngla pensant gaI dnîîk iin Pair- eOscape thatt would net, as!b hope, bie must interesting ad w itas large a pinishsent. Yes decidedit. God ltw. Hlow did Patiul express it? He was a scilar

ta aIl classes of religionists of this vast metropolis cannat allow man to live a morent irs a state ao irre- and knw lion' tu write. IHe loked thnrough ail the
erscourt House on the Imemorable occasion. (loud applause). I selected ny subject ; and, thoughi sponsibility. lie must give himt a comnni that universality uf his acquired knovltege. Ha exam-

Richard eniered tise house and seateilmiissself 1 knaow ydu can cheerl me very well, I call upun yan ou there Miglit baienerit in his use of libert. lîinan ined the very deptlis of his inspired knowledge', and
in, Lord Powerscourt's study, wlere he wrote Lnto givem ieyour breathless attention while I lecture. rason smiles. t say to human retson what com- hse could get nothing better t compare it to thn
flse ailier chiis fttapprisehthemoaivit isad The suîbject is, "IlThe inefficiency of Iumnan Re-ts massa wausild yOu have given Adamin ? Onu mure iss- God himself. A n'] what doeisc e sany-"One Lord,
her aoth cht Laise peimnd soni t sacquire Christian Faith.' Nu doubt hunan portant th:anthat. Will you tl me what ltais? I oe Falts anti oune bapt.ismn" slond iplause.] There

S aresona is Very efficient le its own mali territory, but am the Lord ilthy Gad Hlie knew that every day. is nothing in tbe world ta compare this faithts ta l
and sealed the letters vith a pecultr seal, ie yet it is limited li Ie -ast universality of things Do not take ie name of the Lord ahy GoI in vain? onness exceiit God himself. He is the saine' yes-
descrnded into the lassa ta accelerate their de- ith which we ire surrounded. lnreference ta the Of course lie would nOut. You might as wed tell a terday, to-day, to-xnnrrow the samne God, uneiange-
psrture. He found the gardens, park, and ave- body and SouI renson is ver' limnitei. I eau do sine child fourteen years of age not ta kill hie fatiber. able-no contradietion in the attributes of Gud, na

irmart thingsupon ts earth, but beond it il eau do Keep holy the Sabbath day? Every duay was the contradiction la the pnnciples of faitih, abuve ull
us. wam s w sita aiu ce a g scarcely anytiing. Ir e-is tolerably eilicient ins the Sabbath tisday. lonor thy FatIen anti tidhy Mo- governments, faith like God, boly like God, exalting

pie. Women and children hadl comne flockgto territory wihere we ail now live, but beyond te thIer ? Lié ladn't auy. Thou chait not kili?- and not depressing the human intellect, as God's
see tiheir sons, failiers, or liusbands, and forned grave it i aluost ail darkness to human reason.- There was nobody ta kill Thou shalt not commit grace. Dit youI ever sec- ansylhinsg sa benusifu as
liere and there animated groups. Soie of these Whatéver knowledge we do receive froa that coun- adiulteri ? Womn was not created. Thon shalt those words, "aDna Lord, one aith, one Bhptism.I-

new-romers were eatm an ildrinkaitigut his try, must be coaumunicatud by a imsptried ruler Iim- net stealt liqe owned the whole world ita himself. But Pauls' loice athis, " one Lord, one Faith:a" nt
. u, g Iself, or throughs the favored mortais whoms ho ina- Do una bear false witnes agains thy neiglhbour? He ta Lords and two faiths. It is just as absurd talordship's expense in the couri, whiel had been structs in bis cause. But, reason cado soume things was the ouly ias in the worll hinself, and had na nmaintain tse emisteoce of aIs )Gds as the exiËience

converteid listo a hanquettingi hall. Some were this worid. All the arts are iadebted0ta il; ail neighbosr. Do not covet lis> neighboor-'s awife. He iO Ivo conflicting faiths. You mwill never forget tiLt.
going and comsing under the lowery shadows of the social and liberal arts ecims il, as their author. hadt neitiner neiglhbour nor wif'. 'Thus jou ee how Now, I vwant to' conrche tant point and a k yoa
ie n-ajestie irees that beauliied the parr, grealy It enu chain the lightning of the skies, draw treL- foolish is reason, and thierefore God gtave ta Adam the where joi gel that. i should like ta e very oautr'it

Do ai c a sures from the ocean. The piiot ifts his etherl fin- o ns- commnand lie could. IL wouldb have been scandal- with you ; and I say thut as yon casldt not gis it out
astonihed, like the Doge of emee, to see ger in the divine creations, and we admire thie efforts oussif he huad giVn ou c aiOfthe commindthat 1 Of your own bad you must have got it bomewnlise
iliemuselves i such a paradise. Here a lisse of of hais reasoa. The orator, with flodsi of elouuace, havealtuded ta, IL i suaarkable that the command As.e If it isnt inartum Lt mntib superam ne
mens vere going through the pike exerise, and mares thousands as tIse breezeé minoves cornfielis, or whici was given referred tou tsting: his palate wais i lands to heavean to sec and enjoy God our Father,
Itere a knot or group were tumultuously discuss- the tempest shakes tise foreL. Thise painter may a command for fasting ; and Adam, when h broke anid embraces Christ usr brotier, it murhé st beaft
ig th lan of thie carpaig. I-Hope and anrdor make thcias spnliIe sculpirm nakete hec anbr ie ten comandens. He u it--e i alys e it t o l ma that

nic tahe ath. t. F marble breathe, sufi the man of science eaun take lis did ail that a miau coutid o against a Ruler, a sub- asks it. But ho wili not give it aa a rurn who is per-seemie o animate ail thicmueitude. 'hlie dl- ie, whi yon think a sort one, and send it abo e jit against a legisilator. Ie committed rebellion, severing in mortoe sitifor did a so, ie woud Se
feat of a handful of policemen, the dight Or theskies from planet to plisant uinimpeda'd. Wheu doing uall that ho could do thei. llow could reascni countenancinsg iniiqnit. lie vill give it to mortal
silence of the paralysed iiagisat es, aand thire the ilærricane maia es the moinntaie no], w-heuni the tell that? Doe it even comirelhend tihe question muan wo easks i as the griatuitoase gift Of hies aWn
capture of Lord Poverscourt's house were re- lightoings lash, and the oieuan lashed into fury, h ow he was to restorei iinsif? Na. Sin itself can hand. Tnt is the way ta get faith.
gai-demi as great victarios. The van>' a WlsuanI the skies ure darkened in terror, reason con- never produce sainctity. Dsrkinss 'clan never pro- Without advancing un the subject, it is cleari' a

stracts sts itile boat and rides higla upon the sulaln ducat liglît, death an«never produice life. Adam could thing which is not within the gift of hmanreason,
in tise norning, saw noithing but disasters, couri- ilood, and looks smiiingly ut the terrora of tie ea not be restored except by a third person. What kind nud can nculy be gu ifrom a supenatural source,
muart ins, and loaded gibbels, now sav the Ensg- in triumpait seciurity'. No donîbt painting, poetry, of a person ? A persois wio could make coensapesm- fromus Christ hims lf. 'ou, therefore, must have con-
lish flying for ever out of Ireland, and hailed and the finger of the iuisician, ean tonach borde thrat tion. For what? For the Motal crimue that lie iat cliuded long before this tihat fii and good workI s
that green fiag vith shouts of transport whici brinsg forth melody and harmony which melt tie soul coimmitted. And what is a mortal crime ? A crime are two conditions iithout which naun cannîsot e

Jack Gunii hisîed an the haseaofa brr'ken itself. Then we ire annious to draw a picture iof iu- levelied against the infinite saajesty of God. There- esived. The two enemies of Christianity tihen, areman reson wihich still give Iitdit due med of praise fore anything against infinite majoesty ca on'ly he the meni who follow human reasin-what are call
sus- ue. is The limiited domain in wiil il lives. Reason cn- atoned for by the infinite. The foundationslire laid modern philosophiers, who reson aguainst revelation

(To bc connstie.) not go further than in the arts, and poetry, painting, for the Son of God ta exhibit the onnipaence and -and the vicked mon sho practice against the cmf-
-- and sculpture. 3en who know ail that, think pro- intitnity of his mercy, Ie ient before t hrone of mandimnents. Yan read the pamphlets of the philoso-

babiy, because they can make iron they can make his Father, saying, fallen man can never work irm- phers, and yioui glean fromi hem tia h niaises his
REV. DR. CAHILL, religion ; because silk cran be woven, that new dog- self into our favor. You muset have infinite coa- judrgment and is puny intellect ta knock down re-

HtS IRSTLECTURE IN AsERICA. maus can le added or subtracted from le truth.- pensation, and I stand before your throne in the velation. Of course ail he, wants je ta throw it ll
Hare is tiere reason oes beyond its doinain. Evun flsh and blood and boans of the guilty man. I am down, and trangle you ; and the wicked man os-er-

(Froa the Neo York Irish .Amrican.) in this world, reason is rather limited in its îlower. able to pay the debt. I am iidteirminai to do it. turns the comnandments. Would you not rinki a
As miglht. aive been anitcipated, the announcemenut 1 1ake a ianIdfuli of clay, anti i sat educeatd resorsnis Therefore, bring forth the vial of tine omnipotent suprenme ruler, knowing everything, aught t eet

that the Rev. Dr. Cahill woutld lecture at the Aca- --iow le it that thé elephant's toolh comes fron anger and pour it on my bead. loiv couldT resor this case. I expeet hie will. I expe t that my Father
iueny of Music ai Sunday lst, the 18tihinsué,ltab., in he- tast? vow il is ithl vool upon tie. sheep's back- know anything of thaIt? Resson could nt learn of will place sione land-imark before his erring elsltdren,
ihalf of ihe Sisters of Mercy, drew together an im- that silk-are al productior of that Clay-even the sch a fact. it lais beyond its power. l is too thai they may not ble carried away by these diens-
mense audience. The douirs were opensed a little ai- breath of the rose. Reson is asilnt even in its own limited. Tise very thing 1I am speaking about is troue principles. I lias dons so. He has given
ter six a'clock, and before se-ven tise immense build- domain upon snuch a subject. I ask, will yeu account illimitable. Man is to sumiaill a creature to attempt un the most exquisite programme, the most fisisied
ing was crammed tl is utmost caliacity with a bril- to me why Ithe crust of I llthe earth la sae placesla is ta appear in the presence of God, tandti his soal place of logislation that ver montal eye behelid, no
liaL5ntiaience pervaded b>' the mostonthsusiiastic do- tirée miles thsick, asti ini others, aine miles. Tise Icovranet:ithi chauina o? crime. How as we knoaw oneb>' any' possiilitys, Seing -able ta nnderstand it,
ais-e te welcome anti tisten~ te tue gréai. triash lectuiror, king sad thé peéasanst thé phsilosaopher andi tie paonor wat He knows, on nderstandi what He udoes nat .éxcopt It cames from the Divino imperial lips [ap-
From tise foo-ights Lo tise ceiling was one dense ignoîrat maans, alleat, drink, sud 'ire suîpporîtd b>'y reaeai. Reason hnaing exeeduingiy sweak anti bimsitedi plausee]. Yes, tisé vwholo vablume of the Nev Lasw ls
suass ai husoan boinga saced so closely- tisai., as tise that which la mîanufactured from thé esarths under our in its cawn domaimi, It la foollih dienmentedi anti insane nothing mare than a draft ta curry out thèse twoa
eloquentDctrrhimnself remarkedi, the>' cauld scarce.. feet. - Sa, while vo gire human reasn its praise, wheisn it per- se msakes ahe attemspt ta farina rebigion: principles, anti keep réeauo within ils proper Sean-
y breaathe', ard motion of théeightet kindi vas utl- anti havé seen ils paver0 ve, attse samie lime, oa for ils own salvuation..- Tiserefore, as I adrance inmy dary ; antid asmost magoîficeînt boaundiary it bas gatI;

tr>- impossible Erea thé spaecius sage vias mnark its weakness. Buts Lt I ask reason whsat bas pirogramme tram parut ta point, wes shall béan ahe Sut na ene is mare determsined liste I as Ici resst it
crowdied lis the bckci a il; tire passssges and door- this earth came fraom, thèse are questions whsichs Se- vhole chsaracter, I Ispeu, ai this thing calbled humnan tram passsg ono lnch beyond. Il redueces tise
w:uys titi not affurai sta'ndinag roam fer hailflthose who long ta thé saine autahority nuo answer. Is tisa easrth as reason. hsuman intellect ta ils praper position, andl tison
were unfunatse ennugh t beé amnong tie taté ar- ald as Goad? Ne. Thon, it la creaitd?. Yes. What1  I uassure you Ibis hsuman retason, sunder thé circuim- sanctifies île hruan beart. If iL ate bajond, bhs-
rvals, andl at least a thoandh isole muet bea duid il corne tram ? from eut a? God'e? person. No stances descrnibedi, le mincis mono extensirely ems- manreason is anniihslated in tise fist pagéeto thé

gene ava>' huopeiess a? gaining admissian t abi. Spirit cannot producé malter. Thé unîorgarnized playedi thean you arc aware ut'; butlîse o canéloser Bible, and if it, la not able toareadl the firet pagé, hsow
Among thsosevise occupiedl seats un lthe fronat a! spirit cannat bé the praductaof thé living Goti. Noti ta Christianit>' us incompeotency becamess marc andt' can IL rosad thé secondi ? If it cannat readt the

tIse estage, immediately in lise resir a! tisé lectsuer's fr-cm him ? No. It is not as old as He. If il were mare apparent. Whean vo. come ta bock sud seée visat alphabet, bhow Cao il read thé viole wonkt-
desk, wsenare iseae, Arechbishops Hughss Rt. Rer. so, itld biit e-oane ai hiess ttributes. What didi it le ta pratect muan against tise diffscssities wichi I Intellect le anniihilated éven in nature. Whit
Dr. Bailey', Rts. Rer Dr Langhlin, Ven>' Raev. 1Mr. came froas? Fraom 'iathing. Sa thsat human reasan, have just nov describeti, wve wsll fins) tisat notliing next ? Ta purif'y tisa hiuan heart, forty' damys
Starra, Archsdescusn 51'arron, anti most ai tise Cai- ia thé hsumsan bus)y, bau oni>' ta stamp an tisé erts vill protect hiru but .fa1th. Whiat la faih? Whr'n wore psassed in farsting. Forty days i an immense
thsolic clés-g>' a? Nov Yorks,.Brooakiyn anti Jersey. ta havé liai reason tlelled it its fanat existence, aur Lord executed -tise compt-hIetween hisaelf ted ajpace te the 1ife an ennth et thé Saviouir. Chrnist

Tisé appuearnce ai Dr. Cuahili vis thé signal for a Tise tfaet appears nsot oui>' saaoe lgiu, Suit, at tise jtise Fatîher ta redem os from pernduiao, lit addressed lia-d an écrIh tisirty-three yvears, anti osai>'tihree

tremneudaus asuthurst ai cherig.whsich laseted seve- firet bSush, counrry ta logic. How can someting all sen saying--T can nov sa-a jais, coul Tam wibl- yars ofithat lima were passedi la preacing. Blefore
rai min utes, the asuduience appeéaring ta be néant>' corne fraom- notingl? how can prenmisea af nothing ing ; Sut if I sare jou itust 'ha an these tira con- hé bagan'his niisisi tîhe turrits a? which wesre Sailt-
frantic wriih,delightu, whi5e bats, bisartsand hsandkear- produsce a conclusion ai something ? TIhus yrou will- ditionB-thaL jeu arc ta believue whist I tel youand upan a faondation ssunk into aise ourth b>' thi-t>' jeans
chielufa wero avevd fromi every part ai thhose. - s ee, thaît hmumn rasosn is a muet dangerouse f'acuhly, thart your will practicu vIsat J cammandi. I seve your fuiliity', hoessent farty- days le fsting. A min-

Whebun tise exiement bîud snmewa'ta suubsidied, swhile most valimabi; tisai. it lias a liited scupe, whole being: o! course I demiand the allégiance af raclé! Far himsel!? Nu-fra us; telling us hoiw ta
Aruibiishop Hfuighes came foîrwasrd anti vas most anmd it le exeedinugly fuoliish anti perftet insuaity' te your whuo Seing in return. J! you are wanting subduess tisa passions ofethere b>' bieginninug toesbdae
warniy receivedi. flae sáid it vas bicsprivilegn anti empuloy it in auny counir>' vIsera it hnas no lightl fs-rnm is faiths on prmicticne, yous are then-la a nulition ait aur awn. After hé hrd given ta yen thé generous
hils plesrse ta hsave tue-cn desigateuid as fit tu intro- tIhe effecta ofiwichit eau be raiseti aboyé thé capra- I aérer came,:as -if I bhud nover disarmed ans> anti imprishlen example ta purify yourelf, uhe Se-
dace she emion e tenmn who hat icately laînded city' o? itseif. - IFathear's anger, as b!' I never unboalstd heaven. Par cae tranefiguredi a-for what? For thé poor. Erery
nu uuur shiores, t'he Rev. Dnr. Caillh [csheers.1 OC rthe Whens tise phitosopheor refikets upon thse fact Usat I will maike a. comupact wvi1b nmy Fathier tisat I will body kows what us precious part a! is flock la the
distinsguished chusrsnut oflie reveruind gentlemnan tisé eartis l revolving uder his feet,.and hsimseu2 alwave crsll supons hi ta grant sme whss at I tan o ponor mnan. Thé rich man too, he iaoves. Tire ricb
hse aneed siat infuorm i irnm ; he vas knownr s hiroughouot wiuh it, if lie rerason jusdiillyi> nnd hocallsy lhe wonu lu! tie awornd, and! bf you cal upon mai I wiii rask him manu an maploy' hie moans and éteducaion ansd influi-
(lhe world, whefrever sinewas vnhIied. Dr. COnhill lbe obliged to say, 1I have only to look at myself mr a foir it, innd het will ;give it. The conditions of youir ence fur the purposewoffurthering the inteorests Of re-
hait cone ta this cu sty-ie would not sny he bai grain ofsand beneat myf test, t say,that my reson -alvaiiion ire ath in -meanai practice in ccordance ligion, isthe chisrrhed friend of Christ: but thepoar
come tri a straitie cuioan',ty, beceause Ia large portion ern in tbis insebanco.e doisndmihed i .ieyeleinb ith yousr faiti. I want ti identify youir stelletr han vaik poci eludon thé ahon paths of poverty -
of W c.uirvmei-n were her'aand'he had not come the dust. But the momt ret u1Gapprosacheso .d wlih mine. .The Fther will not sit at the table with antid tnadrtln, umid the scorn cf society. But 1hé
cmnuug srrvtriageru, for hi badcame in the linrge the Father and leiaves thiis enrih, it bi-rmes ertc- hé !on if ite>y quiirrel about lahir vMrarons positions isdressedi in Chritua swn livery-walks in Is lepth
pnd enlighitened sirlt oi scipnce to diffuse that 1y silent. Nov en itkn n.-ingsu bs--tlhat ia u ni be- Oar heaavenI Pathir cannot put me wiith bimselfunn speaks hiailanguage,--tha noble pocr man.-anG
kiowliedge îîmong us ihat w'might-stisdn on a hig- ginning aund can bIareo isemndi-' *1.et fiey begui i hi's isrone if My inteil'cî ha not ideiinified with his ultimataly reacles the heighus of immrial glory.
er ecau cof inîiriectuliiy The Ciioiic Church .nuw ta travel towirt4 '-iginiog rf bis heing, atnd i. therefore, cal upons yu -us the firt condition- Whit néxts? .Every momeui th Sin of God was
never haia been against science, no matter who sid at the rate of even séxtillions of miles every seconi, of ay savingHpower luycur bebal4 tiai.1sah haro pérturmiogH1is miraclei, curing the blind and tho


